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Trout's the Time to Buy

Better Dresses
While Prices Are Still Down!

Piwlent shoppers are stocking up on their 
wardrobes while current prices are still available. 
Make no mistake. Prices are going up, Soon! 
Even if you do not need additional dresses right 
now, it will be wise to anticipate your future 
requirements and buy a few extra dresses now! 
This week we are featuring two groups of 
Better Dresses and Suits many of which have 
just arrived, the latest creations from the Style 
Marts.

at $2.95

School District Gas Exhibit 
Brings Suit For 
Delinquent Tax

At Chicago |Star*Furniture*Co.]
Palos Verdes Board Seeks to

Compel Equitable
Distribution

Modern Appliances Contrast 
ed With Those Used 

Century Ago

Linen Lace Dresses,- 
aftemoon wear. 
White Pique Suits. 
Lovely Silk Frocks.

suitable for street and

at $5.95
All Silk Suits and Dresses of Light and Heavy 

Sheers with Capes and Jackets

EXTRA!   In Spite of Price Advances on Merchan
dise. ... We Are Offering ... 
SPECIAL.-ALL '
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It In nnsertr-il that tlie 
and treasurer have falle;! t 
to the district ''the amount 
liMiuieut penalties assessed and 
collectcil by the county fur non 
payment of taxeH levied and 
nssessed for the district between 
June 1, 1929, and Mny 1. 1»S>."

the county officials last May 11. 
but they refused to comply with 
It. It was net IVx-th. Kimllnr wults 
were instituted by the tteverly 
Hills and Alhumbra school dis 
tricts several months ago. The 
amount involved in less than »1000 
In each Instance and the iiuestlon 
is one that never has been settled. 
it is explained.

J. ('. Low. Tioyd fomstocl! and 
Martin I.. Mayer nre listed as 
directnra of the I'alos Verdes 
school district.

ided In the gas Industry 
re the moat modern nppll- 
for cooking, apace heating, 
heating, ref i Igerutlon, and 

ndltlonlns. Contrasted with
latest
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Slacks

Exceptionally 
Well Tailored
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White 
Coats
Silk Lined 

Swagger Styled

Truly high grade 
garments in 
every respect

.75
In white and a
wide variety of

new colors.
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Police Officers 
Get Annual Gift 
From School Pupils

Chief nf Police (1. M. Cald 
her members of the city police 
-rce were called to the Torrance 
emeiitnry school Monday where 

they found the entire student body 
grouped on the lawn to receive 
them and present thorn with the 
annual token of regard and thanks 
for their protection to the children 
at the school street crossings dur 
ing the year.

Young William Htewart. as 
spokesman for the pupils, made 
the presentation speech like a 
veteran orator and handed the 
chief a fine wicker basket filled 
with candles and little cakes. Chief 
Calder accepted on behalf of lh< 
police department, with a brief 
speech of thanks and appreciation, 
and the siiuad drove back to head 
quarters to enjoy their girt and 
lisplay it proudly to visltoi 
I lasted. For several ye 
hildren of the elementary school 
lave shown this courtesy to the, 
ifficers in addition to their dalljr 
eward of bright smiles an<l 
riendly greetings as they pass to

that o 
and ev

I. 
progres

Othei 
ihow 

tically 
<>li in
vatch springs and. pen points to 
iMLvy-tluty fabrication of automo 
biles, farm Implements, mining 
machinery, and railroad equip 
ment.

In providing facilities to feed 
an estimated daily attendance at 
the exposition of 200,UOO persons, 
gas is being used for cooking, 
baking, space heating, and water 
heating. All of the large restau 
rants In the exposition ({rounds, 
two of them equipped ' to feed 
27.000 persons daily, have all-gas 
kitchens, and also depend on gas 
fqj space heating and water heat 
ing.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

For Those

Who Want

the Best

New 
Air "Cooled

Refrigerator
If you want the but refrigerator regardless of 
expense   or if you insist on having the most 
economical   you will find what you arc seek 
ing in the new Gas Refrigerator.

This new refrigerator gives constant cold with 
out moving mechanical parts. It uses no water. 
And no other refrigerator costs so tittle to run.

See U. Examine 
it for yourself. 
You will be de 
lighted with the 
features it offers.

Aged Veteran of
Civil War Dies

James J. Monger, aged 89 ye 
veteran of the C vll war, passed 

away at the home of his
ry E. Munger, 2958 239th street. 

outh Torrance. on Thursday, Jun 
6, following a long Illness. Kun 
ral services were held Monday, 
uno 19. at 2 o'clock from Sto

Myers chapel, Interment being 
nade at Roosevelt Memorial Park. 

embers of the Veterans of Kor- 
lgn Wars acted as pallbearers 
nd the Woman's Relief Corps at 
ended in a body. Rev. E. E 

Clark of Eagle Rock, former tum 
of the Community Presbyteria 
rch In Lomita, conducted th<

Farmers Plant Barley

WALLA WALLA, Wash. (U.P.
 Due, no doubt, to the advent o 

eer, several farmers in the Walts 
urg district are reseed ng land 
lt'i bluestem barley. T ic lam

planted with wheat, was fiuzei 
ut last winter.

d fr th chool.

Half Million Visit 
County And State 
Beaches During May
Nearly one-half million persona

isited beaches and mountain play
reas under supervision of the
ounty recreation department last
onth, nearly half of whom vis

ted Suntu Monica state beach.
ccording to a report on file with
he board of supervisors today.

With last Sunday's huge attend
ance. It was indicated the figures

ill tuke a big Jump for June.
Of the total of 451,686 persons

hat attended the play areas in
Mny, 200,962 visited Santa Monica

TROOP 4 
L.« Burns, Reporter

District Scout Commissioner 
T. Jones Is the new scoutma 
of Troop No. 4. having taken i 
command on Thursday evening 
June IE.

The Mothers' Auxiliary had 
pleasant surprise for the boys 
stunt night. They arrived at Sec 
hall with delicious refreshmci 
of punch and cakes, which tli 
served after all patrols had dc

 ir stunts. The mothers w 
re present were Mrs. I'axmnn
 s. Ouyan, Mrs. Porter. M 
rk. Mrs. Steadman, Mrs. Mill 

rtrs. Peckham, Mrs. I,eech, Mrs 
lies and Mrs. Hudson. W. W 
est und Mr. Locke were specli 
lests of the evening. 
Inspection was won by Joe Mile 
The following boys arc to re 
ivc their-r. S. S. ribbons: Man 
pll of the Panthers and Le 
urns of the Koxes. 
Roger McGlnnis is now pati 
ador of the Cobra patrol.

James K. Held, superintendent, 
tated.

El' Porto Ileach at Manhattan 
as the next most popular place.

Kcdondo Heach attracted 13.607,
Manhattan state beach 94,000, Ala- 

itoH nay 22,700 and the two 
ountain playgrounds, BIB Pines

and Crystal I«ike, drew 11,000 and
4600, respectively.

wus estimated that between
30,000 and 40.000 persons crowded
Santa Monica's two miles

Peterson tying the knots

beache Sunday.
35,000 to 40,000 
have been attracted to 
and county benches fr 
Monica canyon to Mallb 
100,000 crowded the beac 
ice, swelling the tota 
vicinity of Santa Monic 
over 160.000.

Anothe 
timated t

Sculpture Goate 
JMITTE, Mont. (U.P.)  The 

Hooky mountain goat, picturesque 
bearded native of mountain crag 
of the West, Is to be Immortalize 
In bronze for the benefit of Wash 
ington. D. C.. visitors. Motion pic 
tures will he made of the g 
and tlu-lr habits. Some will 
killed, and the best specimens 
be sculptured and cast Into br 
for the IT. S. Hloloiilcul Surv

ELECTROLUX

Southern California Gas Company

See Your Dealer or Can Company
Corner Post and Cravens Ave., Torrance

Torrance Poultry Market
Carson and Gramercy. Phone 115-W.

J BIRD SEED '"lb.Sc 
In Bulk, All varieties for Canaries, 

Rollers, Love Birds, Parakeets, etc.

EGGS .we
RABBITS lOc
RED FRYERS Ib. 22c

HENS R;r ib. ioc r ib. isc

TROOP NO. 3
By James Coil 

On Vriday. June 12, nn inter- 
trol rally was held at the Boy 
out hall. The results aro told 
low.
After the scoutmaster had given 
B announcements, the rally

with a bang. 
Stag patrol

Jack 
the 

sightinut
conds. However. Max Smith set 
e Stag patrol In their place by 
inning friction fire. There nre 
nly two or. three boys in the 

o friction fire right. 
ax Is one of them. He won this 

ty-five and two- 
ifths seconds. In the signaling 
ontest the Pine Tree patrol won. 

m was as follows: Prank 
spnitar; Robert Slecth, re- 

Junior Kess, recorder, and 
lobort Trezlsc, chart holder. Kirst 

n by the Tiger patrol 
with Kussull Evuns as the first 
aid man. The Stag patrol finished 

night by winning the flint and 
teel contest. Harold Massle won 

is contest In elffht seconds. 
This Is the second time the Stag 

atrol has won the pennant 
llies.
This Saturday the Boy Scouts 

f Troop 3 are going to Camp 
Arthur Letts on bicycles. 
coutmaster will follow behind In 

hl« car to see that no one gets 
hurt. Itj Is about 26 miles up 
o the camp and the boys will be 

tired' when they get there; how 
ever. there will he recreatlpnal 

tivities up there and the boys 
ill be satisfied.

1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620
_______________"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" ________

SOCCldl * By Popular Demand
WE AGAIN OFFER

Tile Top Coffee Tables !
Assorted Designs. Mahogany Frames. Made in Torrance. 
Friday and Saturday Only, $3.45 Value............... .....................................

TWO-TONE WALNUT 
VENEERED SUITE

Walnut Veneer
Bed Room Suite
A very pretty number consisting of solid 

panel bed, chiffonier and either vanity or 
dresser.

$29*95
ALSO TWIN BEDS TO MATCH AT A

SMALL ADDITIONAL COST.
EASY TERMS

Hi-Oven

GAS RANGE
APEX

Washing 
Machine

1933 MODEL 
Lot u» show you the many featurM

capacity. Porcelain tub on Q.m 
Armco iteel. Fast, safe and efficient 
washino action. No hand rubbing. 
Clothes last longer. Sturdy all alun 
inum wringer with balloon rolla. 

Very Attractive Price.

$49.50
Pay $1 Each Week

We Are Alto Agenti for the
APEX VACUUM SWEEPERS

$19.85 Up

New Radios ...
$8.50 and Up

PHILCO AUTO RADIOS Music, Market Re. 

ports, World News with you as you ride. Powerful. Come in and see the New 
Philco, made by the largest manufacturers in the world.  fe'XO 
PRICE, INSTALLED .................................................................................. ...^^3F«3

95c DOWN $1.00 PER WEEK Aerial Extra

Philco Home Sets "Vi^u $17.95 Up
1934 MODELS NOW IN STOCK

ICE BOXES, New $6.95 up
O'STUFF SUITES, New - $26.50 up

DINING SUITES, New $19.50 up
REMEMBER THE STAR FOR QUALITY AND VALUE

«**«****«««***
+    *
* TORRANCE NOTES +

VISIT -     :_.

CATALINA
Mrs. Addle demons, Mr. and 

Mrs. Orovcr C. Whyto and dauch- 
Nuncy Ann, spent Sunday ut 

Catallna Island.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Bakersfleld, who came to H 
ch to visit her daughte

Maud Ilr 
ted to 
bservatio

recently, 
hospital 

and tr nt.
J. Y. Maonn. 861 Camlno lleul, 

Kedondo Ileach, underwent an ap 
pendix operation, June 17. 

Birth!
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heach, 

1S04 Madrid, a daughter on 
June 19.

Legal Tender 
SAI/F LAKt; CITY. (U.I'.) Th

$7000 bill in silver dollun 
Horton Manufacturing Co

Fort Waynn. Ind. Thu shlpmen
cost the firm »G0.7G.

paid

r. and Mrs. Ralph Hatton of 
Acaclu avenue, recently returned 
from a motor trip to Halt Ixike
City. Utah, whe 

short time > 
friends.

they visited for

IBS Ada Chaplin of Cotu
IN visiting for a time

Mends In Santa Durham.

Imme 
Tomkln

d Mrs. I. C. Cle 
spent Sunday i 
Mr. and Mrs. 

1811 Cramercy.

C. II. ROUH of Yucalpu. Call 
furnla, Is visiting for a short Urn. 
with Ills son. I. C. Kous, and film 
lly. at their home, 1326 Engracla 
avenue.

Iron expect to leave on 
'or their old home at I 
Colorado, to spend two 
vlth relatives and friends

Condition Quiet 
In Palos Verdes 
Wage Scale Dispute

With the arrest, arraignment
nd fining of threu Mexl 

Htry Pardon

chargt
ulez. 

In tl
win

 anil, Juno 

and Jose 
were taken In 

iclnlty of I'alos
Verdes tt-inch No. 10 Wednesday 
night, last we.uk, the threat of 
trotlbli* between the Japanese 

und thuir Mexican l.ihor- 
thought to be over. The

trio were tinea Jlou or GO days 
the sentence being suspended

:ondltlon that they remain 
from the ranch and cease 

agitation activities. Pcrmls-
Klven the en to

vlded their
cofully seeking bo

of the I'alos Verdes

SO Mexicans were rounded up hy 
the special deputies who had been 
patrolling the disturbed areu
several nays 
held for cut.

but only tin 
 t action,

Tr«. Swallow* Wr.noh
KEI.SO. Wash. (U.r.)--A t

with un 18-Inch wrench for u gir
dle has boen round near Wuud-

tened to
The luiB« wrench

ottonwood tree

flapped the wronch, no that tl 
<» arc locked securely together

* NOTICE OF INTKMTION *
* * * *
*X*************

The following local residents 
filed notice of intention to wed 

the Hall of Records In I.os 
Angeles this week:

UeRoy C. Thompson, 21, of 1906
Cabrlllo enue. Torrance, and
Olga E. Jaunsem, 18, of 140» Ama- 
pola avenue, Torranco.

"The Climax," Topic 
of Caldwell Speech

Doan Cnldwell will speak on be
half of tho une 
evening, Juno 80,

iployud Friday 
it 8 o'clock, at 

man's club. Mr. Caldwell'H 
vlll he. "The Cllmmx." a 
on of the economic altua-*

tlon. Mr. Caldwell has spoken on 
this subject before a number of 
the unemployed units In the county 
and has un Interesting and valu 
able, message.

Real Antiqu.
UNDNAY, Calif. (U.P.) Chief 

if I'ollce. UiiKllsh found a real an
tique 
I

mining Ills enlr
leaned out his desk h.ro re 

cently. The article was a placard 
which reud: "Hitch your horse 
or It will be (uk.Mi to the livery 
stable."


